The arrival of novel predators can trigger trophic cascades driven by shifts in prey 25 numbers. Predators also elicit behavioural change in prey populations, via plasticity and 26 rapid evolution, and such behavioural responses by prey may also contribute to trophic 27 cascades. Here we document the effects of a novel predator on the behaviour and 28 demography of a native prey species. We reveal rapid behavioural responses in the prey 29 species (grassland melomys, a granivorous rodent) following the introduction of a novel 30 marsupial predator (northern quoll). Within months of quolls appearing, populations of 31 melomys exhibited reduced survival and population declines relative to control 32 populations. Quoll-exposed populations were also significantly shyer than nearby, 33 predator-free populations of conspecifics. This rapid but generalised response to a novel 34 threat was replaced over the following two years with more threat-specific antipredator 35 behaviours (i.e. predator-scent aversion). Predator-exposed populations, however, 36 remained more neophobic than predator-free populations throughout the study. These 37 behavioural responses manifested rapidly in changed rates of seed predation by melomys 38 across treatments. Quoll-exposed melomys populations exhibited lower per-capita seed 39 take rates, and rapidly developed an avoidance of seeds associated with quoll scent, with 40 discrimination playing out over a spatial scale of tens of metres. Presumably the 41 significant and novel predation pressure induced by the introduction of quolls drove 42 melomys to fine-tune their behavioural response through time as the nature of the threat 43 became clearer. These behavioural shifts could reflect individual plasticity in behaviour or 44 may be adaptive shifts from natural selection imposed by quoll predation. Our study 45 provides a rare insight into the rapid ecological and behavioural shifts enacted by prey to 46 mitigate the impacts of a novel predator and shows that trophic cascades can be strongly 47 1987). Four "impact", quoll-invaded sites were established in the north of the island in the 131 vicinity of where quolls were released and three "control", quoll-free sites were established 132 in the south of the island. Sites in the north (quoll-invaded) and south (quoll-free) of the 133 island were between 8.7 and 9.8km apart (Table 1) and were composed of similar habitat 134 types. The northern and southern sections of Indian Island are divided by mangrove habitat 135 which is inundated at high tide. We assumed quolls would be confined to the northern half 136 of the island for at least a few years. Cage and camera trapping as well as track surveys 137 confirmed that quolls were present at the "impact" sites and absent from the "control" sites 138 for the duration of the study (Jolly et al. unpub. data).
influenced by behavioural as well as numerical responses. 48
INTRODUCTION 49
Predation is one of the most pervasive and powerful forces acting on populations. Not only 50 does predation directly impact a population's demography (Schoener & Spiller 1996) , it also 51 imposes natural selection (Abrams 2000) . Although pervasive, predation is not a constant. 52
The pressure that predators impose on populations will vary through time and space (Lima 53 & Dill 1990; Sih 1992) as a consequence of tightly coupled predator-prey dynamics; prey 54 switching; or stochastic processes. The fact that predation is not constant, and that 55 antipredator defences may be costly, suggests that flexible, plastic responses to predation 56 pressure will often be favoured (Sih et al. 2000; Berger et al. 2001 ). There is, in fact, a great 57 deal of empirical evidence that plastic responses to predation are common (e.g. Relyea 58 2003; Brown et al. 2013; Cunningham et al. 2019) : investment in antipredator traits across 59 morphology, life-history, and behaviour is often flexible, and dependent on the perceived 60 risk of predation. 61
As well as impacting prey populations, it is increasingly apparent that predators play 62 a powerful role in structuring communities (Estes et al. 2011 ). Some of our best evidence for 63 this comes from the introduction of predators to naïve communities. Invasive predators can 64 cause extinctions (Medina et al. 2011; Woinarski et al. 2015; Doherty et al. 2016) , and alter 65 trophic structures and ecosystem function within recipient communities (Courchamp et al. 66 2003; Simberloff et al. 2013) . We typically think of these cascading outcomes as purely 67 numeric effects: predators depress the size of prey populations, and the altered numbers of 68 prey can cause cascading numerical changes down trophic levels (e.g. Ripple et al. 2001) . 69
These numerical effects are undeniably important, but the fact that predators can also elicit 70 phenotypic change in prey populations -through plasticity and natural selection -means 71 that subtler ecological effects may also manifest. Prey species living in a landscape of fear 72 predator-free environment (Laundre et al. 2010 ). Such behavioural shifts will alter all 74 downstream species interactions in potentially complex ways (e.g. Fortin et al. 2005; Suraci 75 et al. 2016) . 76
Because predator invasions are rarely intentional or anticipated, there is a scarcity of 77 controlled empirical work on the effects of novel predators on recipient communities and 78 the mechanisms via which these effects play out (but see Lapiedra et al. 2018; Pringle et al. 79 2019) . Such tests are needed, however, if we are to predict invasive species impacts, 80 advance conservation management (Sih et al. 2010) , and improve our understanding of how 81 communities are structured (Sax et al. 2007 ). Here, we exploit a conservation-motivated 82 predator introduction, and show that (as well as numerical effects) rapid shifts in prey 83 behaviour occurred, and these behavioural shifts caused measurable change in downstream 84 trophic interactions. 85
Northern quolls (Dasyurus hallucatus) were, until recently, a common predator 86 across northern Australia. They have declined over the last several decades, following the 87 general decline in northern Australian mammals (Woinarski et al. 2015) , thought to be 88 driven by changes in grazing, fire, and predation regimes (Braithwaite & Griffiths 1994) . 89
More recently, the invasion of toxic invasive prey (cane toads, Rhinella marina) has resulted 90 in dramatic, range-wide population declines in northern quolls (Shine 2010; Oakwood et al. 91 2016) . Due to local extinction, northern quolls are now absent from large tracts of their 92 former range and their ecological function as a medium-sized mammalian predator has 93 been lost (Moore et al. 2019) . For their conservation, northern quolls have recently been 94 introduced to a number of offshore islands where they have never previously existed. We 95 exploit the introduction of northern quolls to a new island to directly test the effects of 96 We employed modified open field tests (also referred to as emergence tests: see Brown & (scored 0 or 1, respectively); whether they fully emerged and entered the trial arena during 194 the 10-20 min period (scored 0 or 1); and whether they interacted (made contact) with the 195 novel object that was placed in the arena during the 10-20 min period (scored 0 or 1). 196
Videos were scored by a single observer who was blind to each melomys' origin and 197 identity. Because interacting with the novel object was predicated on a melomys' 198 willingness to emerge from their hide during the 10-20 min period, for analysis we 199 combined their emergence during this period and interaction with the novel object into a 200 single binary score: 0 (neophobic) = did not emerge or emerged but did not interact with 201 novel object; or 1 (not neophobic): emerged and interacted with novel object. 202
203

Seed removal plots 204
To assess whether the arrival of a novel predator affected the seed harvesting behaviour of 205 granivorous melomys, we established seed removal plots at each site and sampled them 206 each trapping session (night 6). After trapping and open field tests were conducted and 207 melomys had been returned to their capture location, we set up 81 seed plots at each site 208 by scraping away leaf litter with a shovel to create bare earth plots. These bare earth plots 209 were created so that they were located in the centre between four Elliott traps within the 210 10x10 trapping grid. Just before dark on the night of the seed removal experiment, we 211 placed a single wheat seed in the centre of each bare earth plot. These seeds were either 212 unscented, control seeds (n = 40) or predator-scented seeds that had been maintained in a 213 sealed clip-lock bag filled with freshly collected northern quoll fur (n = 41). The placement of 214 predator-scented and unscented seeds was alternated so that there was a chequered 215 arrangement of scented and unscented seeds across the site. To ensure that the predator-216 scent was strong enough to be detected by melomys, along with the predator-scented 217 seeds, we also placed a few strands of quoll fur around the predator-scented seeds. Before 218 light the next morning, we returned back to each plot and counted the number of seeds of 219 each scent-type that were removed from the plot. Melomys are the only nocturnal 220 granivorous animal that occurs on Indian Island, and to avoid diurnal granivorous birds from 221 removing seeds we conducted this experiment during the night only. (Table 1) . 240
To estimate between-session survival, we analysed the mark-recapture data to 241 estimate recapture and survival rates using Cormack-Jolly-Seber models in program MARK. 242
At each site, there were three primary trapping sessions of four nights, for a total of 12 time 243 intervals in the input file. Because quolls prey on melomys, we hypothesised that survival 244 rates of melomys would be lower between trapping sessions at sites with quolls than at 245 sites without quolls. We included two groups, quoll-free (control) and quoll-invaded 246 (impact), in the input file. We ran a series of models in MARK to test the following a priori 247 hypotheses: (1) survival rates between sessions are lower at quoll-free sites than at quoll-248 invaded sites; (2) survival rates are lower between sessions than within sessions, but are 249 unaffected by quolls; (3) survival is constant through time; and (4) survival varies through 250 time. All candidate models were ranked according to their AICc values and associated AIC 251 weights (Burnham & Anderson 1998) . 252
To test whether the presence of quolls impacted melomys population size, we used 253 a hierarchical model in which population size was made a function of quoll 254 presence/absence, capture session, and the interaction between these factors. Population 255 size at each site during each session is estimated in this process, and we fitted this model in using R (R Core Team 2019). Parameter estimates were based on 30,000 iterations with a 286 thinning interval of 5 following a 10,000 sample burn-in. Three MCMC chains were run, and 287 model convergence assessed by eye, and using the Gelman-Rubin diagnostic (Gelman & 288 Rubin 1992a , 1992b . 289
To assess whether the introduction of quolls affected the behaviour of melomys 290 populations, we divided the responses of melomys in open field tests into two independent 291 response variables: the proportion that emerged during the 0-10 min period; and the 292 proportion that emerged and interacted with the novel object during the 10-20 min period. 293
We used generalised linear mixed-effects models with binomial errors and a logit link to test 294 the effect of quoll presence and trapping session, with site included as a random effect, on 295 the behavioural response variables. P-values were obtained by likelihood ratio tests of the 296 full model with the effect in question against the model without the effect. This analysis was 297 performed using R with the lme4 software package (R Core Team 2019). 298
To assess whether the numerical impact of quolls on melomys affected the seed 299 harvesting rate of invaded melomys populations, we first examined the relationship 300 between melomys population size (estimated above) and the total number of seeds 301 harvested in the control (unscented) seeds. Here we used a simple linear model with 302 number of seeds harvested as a function of population size, quoll presence/absence and the 303 interaction between these effects. To test whether there was an additional effect of quoll 304 presence, beyond their effect on population size, we defined a new variable, D, as the 305 difference in seed take between scented and unscented treatments within each site.session. 306 treatments within each site.session). Thus, we fitted a model in which D is a function of 308 quoll presence/absence, session and the interaction between these effects. These analyses 309 were performed using R (R Core Team 2019). 310
311
RESULTS 312
Effect of novel predator on survival 313
When we assessed the impact of quolls on melomys survival between trapping sessions the 314 best supported model was one in which survival rates between sessions were lower at 315 quoll-invaded sites than at quoll-free sites, and recapture rates were session-dependent 316 (Table 2) 
Effects of novel predator on prey behaviour 357
For the proportion of melomys emerging in open field tests during the 0-10 min period, 358 there was a significant interaction between quoll presence and trapping session (c 2 (5) = 359 4.386, P = 0.04; Fig. 3 ). There was no interaction between quoll presence and trapping 360 session for the proportion of melomys emerging and interacting with the novel object 361 during 10-20 min period (c 2 (5) = 2.567, P = 0.109; Fig. 3 
Effects of novel predator on seed harvesting and predator-scent aversion 374
There was a very clear positive relationship between melomys density and seed take (t18 = 375 5.112, P < 0.001; Fig. 4 ) and a clear negative relationship between quoll presence and seed 376 take (t18 = -2.344, P = 0.031; Fig. 4 ). There was, however, no interaction between melomys 377 Fig. 4 ). When we looked at the difference 378 in seed take (D) between scent treatments within site.session, a striking pattern emerges, in 379 which there is a clear interaction between the presence of quolls and session (F3,17 = 18.61, 380 P < 0.001; Fig. 5 ). Soon after the introduction of quolls to Indian Island in 2017, responses of 381 melomys to predator-scented seeds were indistinguishable between populations with and 382 without quolls, however, the difference in the responses of melomys diverged after quolls 383 had been present for one (2018) and two years (2019), respectively (Fig. 5) . The introduction of northern quolls to Indian Island was associated with lowered survival 395 ( Fig. 1) and an immediate drop in population size (Fig. 2) in quoll-invaded melomys 396 populations. This numerical effect on melomys density had an immediate impact on seed 397 predation rates (Fig. 4) , because seed take is strongly associated with the density of 398 melomys in this system. This is a classic trophic cascade: predation suppresses herbivore 399 density, which reduces the pressure that herbivores place on primary producers. Our study, 400 however, also reveals an additional, subtler, cascade effect; driven by altered prey 401 behaviour rather than by altered prey density (Fig. 3 & 5) . 402 were significantly shyer than nearby, predator-free populations of conspecifics (Fig. 3) . This 404 rapid but generalised response to a novel threat appears to have had a subtle effect on seed 405 predation rates: when we examine unscented seeds, per capita seed take is slightly lower in 406 quoll-invaded populations (Fig. 4) . This generalised response appears to have been 407 supplemented over time with more threat-specific antipredator behaviours (Fig. 5) . 408
Although the willingness of predator-exposed melomys to emerge from shelter (i.e. 409 boldness) converged through time with that of predator-free melomys, predator-exposed 410 melomys continued to be more neophobic than their predator-free conspecifics throughout 411 the study (Fig. 3) . Meanwhile, predator-scent aversion, as evidenced by seed plots, steadily 412 increased over time (Fig. 5 ). Presumably the significant and novel predation pressure 413 induced by the introduction of quolls resulted in selection on behaviour and/or learning in 414 impacted rodent populations, allowing them to fine-tune their behavioural response 415 (decrease general shyness, but maintain neophobia, and respond to specific cues) as the 416 nature of the threat became clearer. These changing behavioural responses imply a 417 generalised reduction in seed take that also becomes fine-tuned over time, with high risk 418 sites (those that smell of predators) ultimately displaying substantially much lower seed 419 take than low risk sites. Thus, we see a reduction in seed take that applies to the entire 420 landscape becoming a fine-grained response, varying on a spatial scale measured in the tens 421 of metres. conspecifics. Although we found the opposite pattern to this immediately following the 436 arrival of a novel predator, by the second year after predator introduction we found the 437 emergence latency and boldness of melomys converging with that of predator-free 438 populations. It is plausible that with more time they may become bolder than their 439 predator-free conspecifics (by way of compensating for additional costs of acquiring food). 440
Thus, it is clear that the behavioural state of the population is dynamic, and it seems likely 441 this dynamism (and perhaps the capacity of the prey species to identify specific threats) may 442 explain some of the variation between earlier studies. Australian mammals clearly possess the ability to rapidly respond to some evolutionary 496 many native mammals have been unable to mount rapid and/or effective enough defences 498 to thwart the invasion of evolutionarily novel predators (cats, foxes). This situation has led 499 to widespread predator-driven extinction on the Australian continent, resulting in Australia 500 leading the world in modern mammal extinctions (Woinarski et al. 2015) . 501
Although our study documented dramatic population declines in predator-invaded 502 melomys populations, and we are assigning the causation of these declines to the 503 introduction of quolls, we need to address the unplanned, confounding factor of the fire 504 that burnt through northern Indian Island after completion of our population monitoring 505 and behavioural assays in 2017 (Fig. 2) . Such fires are commonplace in the Australian wet-506 dry tropics (Russell-Smith & Yates 2007); a regular disturbance that is often rapidly offset by 507 the annual monsoon driven wet season. Since our sites are composed of grass-free 508 woodland, the fire that burnt through them mostly burnt leaf-litter (though it reached the 509 mid-storey in other parts of the island). While this likely reduced the short-term availability 510 of food and cover for melomys, it is unlikely to directly explain the demographic effects we 511 observed ( Fig. 1 & 2) . A previous study investigating the effect of fire regimes on native 512 mammals in savanna woodland in Kakadu National Park, Northern Territory was unable to 513 detect an effect of fire frequency or intensity on the survival or recruitment of grassland 514 melomys, despite finding fire impacts in all other co-occurring native mammals studied 515 (Griffiths & Brook 2015) . Interestingly, even in a system where fire is much more infrequent 516 and significantly more intense (e.g. mesic habitats of eastern Australia), grassland melomys 517 were found to be relatively unaffected by a wildfire that caused significant impacts to a co-518 occurring native rodent, and any demographic impacts felt by melomys were entirely absent 519 within months of the fire (Liedloff et al. 2018) . Additionally, the most dramatic behavioural 520 difference (boldness and neophobia) between quoll-invaded and quoll-free sites was 521 observed immediately prior to the occurrence of the fire (early August vs. mid-August 2017; 522 Fig 2 & 3) . For the behavioural changes we observed that were potentially confounded by 523 fire, such as predator-scent aversion, we would expect to see these effects decreasing with 524 time since fire if fire was driving this response, instead we see the opposite trend (Fig. 5) . 525
Finally, if food had become strongly limiting as a consequence of the fire, we would expect 526
to have observed an increase in seed take in the burned (quoll-invaded) sites, instead we 527 saw a decrease. For these reasons, we suspect the fire was unlikely to be directly 528 responsible for the demographic effects to melomys we observed, and fire cannot in any 529 way explain the response we observed to quoll-scented seeds. We, therefore, believe our 530 interpretation of these changes as being driven mostly by the addition of a novel predator 531 to the system is the most parsimonious and globally coherent interpretation of the data. 532 There is, therefore, a strong possibility that this fire may have facilitated the hunting 535 capabilities of quolls, increased the predation pressure and selection on behaviour imposed 536 by their arrival in this system. 537
Although our results suggest that invaded melomys populations are beginning to 538 adjust to the presence of northern quolls as a novel predator on Indian Island, there has 539 been no sign of demographic recovery from the addition of this predation pressure on the 540 island ( Fig. 1 & 2) . Data from our seed removal experiment clearly demonstrated that the 541 function of melomys as seed harvesters and dispersers scales with density ( Fig. 4) however, provides a unique opportunity to observe how naïve prey can respond to novel 559 predators, and the mechanisms by which predators can structure communities. Our study 560 provides empirical support that some impacted prey populations can adjust rapidly to the 561 arrival of a novel predator via a generalised behavioural response (decreased boldness) 562 followed by development of a species-specific antipredator response (behavioural fine-563 tuning). The arrival of the novel predator set off a trophic cascade that was driven, not only 564 by changed prey density, but also by changed prey behaviour. Thus, rapid adaptive shift may 565 allow prey populations to persist, but large-scale, system-wide changes may still follow. The datasets generated and analysed during this study are available via figshare.com. 583 https://doi.org/10.26188/5dd8fe5651e8b is currently embargoed but access can be granted 584 on request.
